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rrtspobdenoe of the N. -Y. Herald.1'
South Carolina.

CIARLrTON, S.O. June 10, 1865.
The amnesty proclamation of the

President is considered very liberal bythe mass pf people. The middle course
adopted will save the State from anarchyand confusion, while it relieves tire peo.ple of the iron rule of the old aristocrats
-the real secessionists-wlio, in the
name of honor aid chivalry, have here.
tofore .exercised kingly power. To
have given the right of suffrage to the
repent freedmen, .with their overwhelm-
int preIonderance would have piaeti;
en turiied the 9tate over into their
hiasdB. 9enstbfe 'Oeople .say, let that
quejtjoh he reserved I.titi tlie blacks, byhabits of indulist, thought' argI1 educa.
tian, becoeitted to cast an itelligent
vote.
The Proclamation has however, exci-

ted the ire of the extnratists-the seces-
sionists denouncing the Presdet us a
tyrant and the radicals.a a oopperhceid.Both of th&e patties--strang6.s it may
appear-advocate the giving of the
eleptoral frandhise to the blacks. The'
radieals iAf it is the only course left for
the safety of the State, while the seces-
gionists go firther, qnd favor negro log.iilator And.negroOongressmen to. take
hpirsiteats aldnAside of Senator- Wilson,
Sumner, ce all.

.IlTVAL OF X.QQYKoR AIKCN.
The venerable and beloved exsGov-

ernor arrived heitlast Thursday morn.
ing from New York, via Hilton Head,
andihad a -grnnd reception. . As soon as
it became known that ho was on. board
the Ateamer, the crowd on thelwharf col
lected around the gangway to greet ;ip
on hit appearance. As thin Goverhoi
stepped out he was, received .W*ith th
most enthuisiaptic cheoring,- uAa gom
rosh was apade tq neet 4im. }Sver.-bodyv wanted to shbke hands with t4gp# old man. Atpr quite;rt qpv'ere or.
deal of bad shaking, t69 crowd pr cured
a garrigge and escorted the Gpven to
his residence in Aiken uare. 0 e.
quontly 1ieRalled upon Genfral r
at hi. edquarteuM to report to lat Ii
aprdce with the terms of his parole,,
slaine~y "opice.4,19onghito the cemInand-.
or ofAeo." T"ihe Genera dGotv(l-,
,erqpr haxA pleasnt, iUterview, nf. th.6
visi edulyrqoroed by the.-yrpeT.bDtaing the dUy 'thiq ;Go'ei a
visited 4y his humorusk weilthqis congratulations on 1i . f. retrin
JWe gave a glowing ACCOiptO( .lfd
slogp extend~edsto 1numsev~w h9o~
it 4hle,4rth.. Ip a .d
hiaplasan itervieOWg w rhtK.
dent, he.w*sreceied bf all hi" IdZ

ahtk the ''t
<iany.d frietdship. At
to t 1lht4 p't 16a~

was .ibtiq to ine
upipArus invitatiois ekpnded
paxtos.. Upoi h1s release, hwoweer
received an invition nd dined: *I
/the retst Mipisief, ..-;a erwy a
acc'opitos tieo#s (dex-

show o -h*

-of ?residenW
will make, the~
have had for the pt
country. ;n facthed *a
the President -equal- to
whiqh. detaands. the emoqt,
talent an4.biiies,' ~ The

umbeef~hi. Cabiieanders~p

*Thi is th eiMim of eeVer

-
,,.* 1

may clasp her a with those of her
sistr States, ! etter, for worse," in
an imdissoluble dod national life.

Previous to receipt of the Presi-
dent's proclam.a and the arrival of
Governor Aik ie preliminaries, for a

meeting of wh had been arranged,
with an intim from the military au.
thorities that n ineting would be
permitted and blacks not allowed to
obtrude upo io assemblage. Since
then it -has deemed expedient to
postpone the ter until the .appoint.
ment of a pr nal Governor.

During M ken's absence it was re-

ported and b ed that he had receiv-.
ed the app ient. No man would
have been mi acceptable to the peo.
pie or would e received a more heiar-
ty and unan s support. The disap-
pointment very great among all
classes who was learned that such
was not tle
GENERAL EY TALKED OF FOR

ovEniNoR.
The frie f General., Gurney have

solicited hii permit his name to be
brought fo rd for Governor. Gene-
ral Gurne administration has been
very popul and his praise in every-
body's mo He carries the heart of
the people h him, as inl fact do all the
offes an en of the One Hundred
'and Twe seventh regiment New
York Vol era. General Gurney hits,
by his cal illful and impartial admin-
istration stice earried this communi-
ty safely ugh several ugly, critical
,occapions, hen it was thought blood.
shgl cou not be avoided. Next to
Governo ken he would be the peo.
pies choi
OtIHER 0 IDATES FOR TIE GOVERNOR-

Thee is of heveral others have also
been put ward. Among them, James
Simons, vell known Union main, who
advised vernorjiekens nt to fire on
the Star the West, and hehas never
taken a active part: in the war, al-
though- ipathizing with the distress o
tile pto Dr. A. G. Mackey's name
lias-laso en mentioned. The' appoint
me'o e

.
W. W.- Boyce would

tneatfth 0 .3Q46acirrenoe of: the pen
pie. b ilgth1lit ho :avhot reeeiv.

hvi ben k'menbet of the rebel
Congre A, miorial list been drawn
up by . friends, of- ObVetznor Aiken,
and"I* win ciroulaionh for gignaturesi
akig a appoiminient. :1;o metilng,
itit ght, is- necessary, but simply
the ap intment of a committee to pro
ceed Vashington and lay the memo
rhal re he Pient.
UNIOs 1ERTIigN SUIMMERVILJ.~M .

A ion mqeting was hold at Sum
morf 'on the 31st il%, at whieh reso
latio were adopted reqoiesting the .cti,
senA. each parish to take the necesa
ry a to call a public meeting tor th<
appo' men of deleptes to a gen'era
cony tiorg. This jneeing was hel
previ 9 to the ,reeipt of the President'
his, cligat ens. Sipee then all Pet
p"en o pO4 Political peetings he
hep thdtawn,.te .Awamt.Ahe.sppoin

:SiT OkyTHE PEOP'Lk

P eps tsho .visit Ohodton An
thbi ror:areq.1nanimio*. Itt? their -e
pr ons of linente.hkent
ry f that pls 'ind tligentki gi

fa b eIlli Althe-bitie

mo !Ath Woman

teh idhfpghW

r &'

make'contracts with the freedmen, their
former slaves, and carry out the policy
of the government in regard to the cul-
tivition of the soil.
Am6ng the number iho have thus

returned are Daniel and athaniel Hey.
ward, whose progenitor vas originator
of tide water rice culture.

8HIPMENT OF RICE.
A sobor second thought has induced

the authorities to permit thle shipment of
rice to the North to a c rtain exant.
It was at first considered' objectionable
because of the, scarcity f provisions.
But it was soon made app rent that the
public would be the gaine . by an ox-
change. It is not so in ch now the
scarcity of provisions that s felt as the
Scarcity of money. Whet New.York
can furnish us 'vith cheap f od, say- po.
tatoes at two dollarp a bar I and take
our rice at ten cents a po md, we are

considerably the gainers by, the opera.
tion. Some large shipment have ac-
cordingly been made on Leq ry's steam.
ers, the Alhambra and .Gra da.

TiE MADNESS OF FANAT lSM.-The
negro is irrepressible. He cannot be
kept down. From the begii ning of our

history, he has been a disturb'xg element
in politics. The grand issueof the war
we have just seen closed, ce trod more
or less upon,hinm. But with lie end of
the armed struggle, new co plications
arige in which the inevitable nnd- irre-
'pressille negro re-appears as their leading
character. Slavery has been practically
killed. An amendment to the Consti-
tution, perfecting this policy, and giving
it the sanction of fundamental law, is far'
progressed tovard adoption by a reqiuisit
mnjority of States. Four years ago,
Wendell Pbillips in the wildest flights
of his fervid inaginattion, would not have
expected to see so much accomplished in
his lifetime. Probably the National
Anti-Slavery Society, at the '- ginnaing
of the war, would havq been rla4 to
compromise on the basis of uviat has
alrea<y been done, and solemnly agree
to agitate no more for a centtiry. -But
yet the radicals, not satisfied with the
liberation of thme, slaves, 'wish the blacks
who ivere lately sweating upon planta.
tions,*ivith scarcely an idea beyond Their
.diy's tiwk and their rations of hog and
hominy, to be given the ballot box; 6f
the uses of which they are as ignorant
as would be, a Fejee islander of- the
prindiples oVan electrical battery. And
when the right of suffrage is granted-
if ever such evil a day should come, and
such a blot ever-be put upon our history
-rthe next step of these New England
derIlshes will-be to claim that the negr6
be- admitted to social equality, and tq
intermarry and 6esociate with thawhites.

-~ Qmchntond Ties.
An, Intetyew with Gen. Forrest-El
Versionodthe Fort Pillow Massadre
,A correspondent ofthe New Orleans

1
' Delta dosmribes an interview with
the ReWel Genhral Forreat, at Meridian,
Mississippi. Forresihe says, is a man of
fine -appearance, about six feet iftiieight
dorik, reing liel oyea; earefulltrimJdmwonertiache and ohin whiseis-
darkka44igh1t; finely -out features, abi
iron!gr#.fhair; His form is lit' i, plain
ly indicatng great physical poiver and
activity. -the writer asks, after'som
preliminary questions:
*Now that you'have time, General

do yon think you will ever put on pape
tha. true aecourit of the Fort Pillow affar

Wel,? sid hei '-the-Yankees ought
to know-they sentdown their beit sei
to ityvtigatthe besati.?

n? are we'tobetiete their itebott0 Geeral?"
esft'w. se, to belIetre anything

a'ggirIs'ian etintogthe ea
tjueany46gh. Tghting meaybkll

hu1e1l~e ligatitwestpmnne hdtbes il
Stheyw~!and M iileaNan esoltiha1a e I borae ahiead*hi& Se meand1k

4over a emi

deserters from our Army-men. who
lived sidie by si4q with my men.! I wait.
ed five minutes ofter the time, and then
blow my bugle for the charge. In
twenty milutes my men were over the
works, and the firing had ceased. The
citizens and Yankees had broken in, the
head of whisky and lager beer barrels,
and werb alf drunk. They kept up fir-
ing all the time as rhey went dowq the
bill. Hundreds of thlrm rushed to' the
river and tried to swim to'the gunboats,
and my men shot them down. The Mis-
sissippi River was red with their blood
for three' hundred yards. During all
this, their flag was still flying, and I rush-
ed over the works and cut the halliards,
and let it down and stopped the fight.
Many of the Yankees were in tents in
front, and they' were in their way, as

they concealed my men, and some of
them set them on fire. If they were bur.
ned to death, it was in these 'tents:

"They have a living witness in Capt.
-Young. their Quartermaster; and 1 will
leave it to any prisoner I have ever
taken if I have nmt treated them well."

CONDUCT OF THiE FEDERAL AUTWDRI
TIES iN GxoRGIA.-The Federal authori-
ies seem to be conducting themselves
with thesme accorum, in Georgia as theyhave done in Virginia., A Macon pa.
per, speaking of their deportment in that
city says:

If Macon is a conquered city,' as sone
people affirm, she is certainly favored
with the mildest mannered victors of
whom record has been made. instead
of being disorderly, or in any way dis-
turbing the public peace, the great mass
.of the soldiery among us are preservers
of good order. A very few disgrace
their profession, when the eyes of their
oficers are not upon them, but we are
free to say the-number is small.

Macon, it is stated, is nearly free from
all surplus population. The useless
white population who infest all cities
have been ordered away, and have been
compelled to seek ome other location.
The hiridreds of negroes who followed
General Wilson's army have left the
city. Some of them have returnel to
their old homes. N

CosT. OF THE WAn TO TUi SOUT.-
A Southern journal estimates the loss on

account of the war to a single State as
follows:

Thie property, real and personal, in-
eliuding slaves, held in South Carolina,
according 1, the census of 1860, was
valned at four hundred millions ofdollars.
The bank, railroad.and other corporate
stocksland personal property pmounted to
ashundd millions, and of this property
harldy d vestge is left.- The four hundred
thousand slaves wore estimated to be
worth two hundred millions. The land,
embracing some fine)y improved and
'prodtictive cotton' and ice plantations,
with costly manions, was Worth dnehundred million dollars; and hese are,
to a great extent, devastated by the war.

Sacy OF SOUTuIaRtq Pao a y-
the Philadelphia. Ldggjr'a Washing
ton correspondent says

The recent order suspentding the sale
of Southern real estato ir default of thE
payinnt of tatea, is morely temporary
and was issued by. the .Predent with a
vieiobf giving th'e delin nefit parties 'Al
the time ponssible in whiolvto make goo<1
the claims of the goverumejitupon thepi
It is'iechis4y to oeiake thm ttatement
for th udatn that iouin idv'e conAtraed
the order inito a rekraee ftbn pafabttwhich is not tbe ate.
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OUR TERMS.
For the NEWs, one month, ONE

DOLLAR, or in barter for other com-
modities. All articles necessary, or use-
fil in famiilies, or in business, will be
taken in exchange, at "fair priqes, as

usually understood in the market. But
fdr the better understanding of our

friends, we present the followife sched.
ule of rates, in the case of the most ob-
vious commodities. For one month's-
subscription to the NEws, we will re-
ceive- either of the following, viz:
I bushel corn, I bushel 'peap or 904-'tpes.
24 lbs Flour.
5 pounds butter.
5 " lard.

" bacon.
2 gallons Syrup.
4 head of chickens.
8 dozen eggs.
Wood, and provisions generally re-

ceived at fair market rates.
For single copies, TN CENTS, or a

proportionate amount in any of the
above mentioned articles.

Advertisements will be inserted at
one dollar per square (eight lines or less)
for the first insertion. and seventy-five.
.cents for each subsequent insertion-in-
variably in advance.

Any friends receiving papers, or arri
ving with papers or news, from any places
not now in full connection by mail, wil
obligo us' specially by reporting to the
Nitlve office, and will thus aid in pre,
venting exciting rumiors.
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The Great Literary Weekly

THE proprietors of that long established
l and ujar family journl,
T11E 800SERN FIWLD AND1PIESIDE,
take greatpleaanve in infotmin'I nume-
rous I .n4 patrons, tigt ith Rubico-
ton will be resumed just as so'0 as temail faoilitie.; of tli fount7*lk ebable
then to oirculats the saa.o. TlflpJs-, old
papor published for mhny are4 4if011,
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